Ontogenic development of liver progesterone metabolism in female sheep. Contribution of cytochrome P4502B and P4503A subfamilies.
Age-related changes in progesterone hepatic metabolism were measured in Lacaune ewes in the foetal, neonatal (1 and 4 weeks), growing (7 months), pregnant (11 months) and adult (6 years) stages. 6 beta-Hydroxylation and 20 alpha-reduction were found to be the most efficient metabolic process in ovine microsomes. These activities were detected in 3-month-old foetuses and they increased rapidly during the first month of life, in a similar manner to the developmental expression of the cytochrome P4503A subfamily. 16 alpha- and 21-hydroxylation of progesterone were characterized by low, constant turn over in sheep liver microsomes during development. The hepatic ovine P4502B isozyme was purified to electrophoretic homogeneity by means of successive DEAE cellulose, hydroxylapatite and CM cellulose chromatographic separations. This hemoprotein had an apparent molecular weight of 51 kDa and was characterized by spectral data, NH2-terminal amino-acid sequence, immunological and catalytic properties. The relative contribution of this form and of the previously purified ovine P4503A subfamily was investigated in liver progesterone metabolism by immunoinhibition studies using polyclonal antibodies raised in rabbits and from the existence of induction and of significant correlations between microsomal activity and specific P450 content. In sheep liver microsomes, it would appear that cytochrome P4502B is involved in progesterone 21-hydroxylation whereas P4503A participates in the 6 beta- and 16 alpha-hydroxylation and possibly in the reductive conversion of progesterone in its 20 alpha-hydroxy derivative.